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**Food allergy – from molecular biology to daily patient care**

Chair: Ulrich Wahn, Germany

---

**Differentiation of severe vs. mild reactions to food using allergen components**
Barbara Ballmer-Weber, Switzerland

---

**Molecular Allergology – Clinical reactivity vs. tolerance in children**
Philippe Eigenmann, Switzerland

---

**Diagnosing food allergy in daily practice – The emerging role of component testing**
Hugh Sampson, USA

---

**Summing up and Conclusion**
Ulrich Wahn, Germany

---

Session Room Gold, Sunday June 23 in connection to the Plenary Symposium 1 "Early origins of allergy", 08.30–10.00

**PhARF award Ceremony**

PhARF (Phadia Allergy Research Forum) was established in 1987 to honor the 20th anniversary of the discovery of IgE. The annual award of USD 50,000, granted by Thermo Fisher Scientific ImmunoDiagnostics, is offered to a young scientist who has made an outstanding contribution to the field of allergy — through creative and independent research efforts.

---

**Please join us in our booth #107**

- **Molecular Allergology**
  takes allergy testing to a whole new level
- **The first multiplexing in vitro diagnostic test**
  exclusively based on allergen components
- **Allergame**
  try your skills at diagnosing tricky allergy cases